
MEPSA 2024 Championship Show
Donations and Sponsorships

Donations are a vital part of the success of the annual MEPSA Championship Show.

If you would like to make a donation, here are some ideas:
models, companion animals, tack, props, rider dolls, customizing services,

photo services, stamps, basically anything you would enjoy receiving is probably
something that others would also enjoy.  Please do not send heavy items.

Donations may be used as either prizes or fundraisers.

MEPSA also accepts monetary donations, which can be made via check, money
order or through our Paypal account.  These help offset the costs of mailing

prizes, printing the Championship Show book and purchasing ribbons/rosettes.
Monetary donations can be sent to our Treasurer:

Jennifer Cole, 1952 Rossville Ave, Chattanooga, TN  37408
Paypal: mepsa22@yahoo.com

Another form of support is thru Sponsorships of our Championship Show classes.
For example:  one of our generous donors sponsored the Class Champion for 

each class in the Mini Performance Division by donating a stablemate for each
winner.  The Class Champion received the stablemate in their Championship

Box.  I am happy to provide a list of the classes for each division if you are not
familiar with our classes.

Donating to MEPSA earns you free ad space in our Champsion Show book.  The
size of your ad depends on the value of your donation:

$0 - $24 = 1/8 page ad
$25 - $49 = 1/4 page ad
$50-$99 = 1/2 page ad

$100-$149 = full page ad
$150+ = full page ad plus a free Championship Show book



MEPSA 2024 Championship Show
Donations and Sponsorships

Please complete this form for your generaous donation or sponsorship
All donations earn an ad in our Championship Show Results Book

Name Date:

Email Address

Item (s) being donated (please include a value for each item)

Class(es) you wish to sponsor and prize ($5.00, priority stamp, mint SM)

All donations and sponsorships should be sent to:
Alice Aldridge - PO Box 1334, Petal MS  39465

aaldridge1334@gmail.com

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!!!!
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